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BIIGMN~ING IGHT "D» EARLY.
1 SIIALL never farget a lesson 1 ru-

ceeciedwlicn.;ttscisooltttA-. We
saw a boy naîneci Watson driviîîg a cew
te pasuture. In t-ho eveaing lié drove
lier back :îgain, %"e did net know whiez-e,
aîîd titis wnas Continued soveracI Weeks.

Tico boys at-tending thé school ut-cre
acarl>' aIl sons cf uvealthy> parents, and
soînie cf t-hem wec dunces enougb te
look with disdain on a seholar wbo
li:ul te dive a cow.

W%%itli admirable good-naturo Wat,
sont boe ail thneir att-empts te amne>'
faim.

«1I suppesci '%Vatson," saii Jackson,
another boiy, one cia>, " 1 suppose vour
f'îtler intends te mnake a înilkîinan of

io yeuif
" hynet tm asked Watson.

Labour.
DY YcAN<CM 09(1001).

l'AI'S4r. nlot to <Ireumn of t-ho future befure us;
'.Liso îlut tu Wi) thei wîid rares thai coiule

fi -r lis
Ilark how (!rention'à deep nisica! diorlis,

Uiîumi'r,îît,î~,govs of) into hîuaveitî
Nover tlîu ocent -i.wînes falicr in lwi
Ni-ver the littie ,uei an4J1> in lu growlng,
3Nloru aitti iioru riity t-le ruse-hvart kcp

gltbîwiiîg,
'T'ill frutti tu iîounishmg stemi hi la riven.

"ItitMitir ils ttaruhII i ', thei rtoblin la dugluig.
' .Ltboir in wvoraiitlî the, wild bec je

riiugiig
J.isten ! that reIoqaacît iviitlier lipsprlfllllg

.WAetu h>- fioul frui nit 1S*.t(i(o'6
hiua- :.

Fruut& thu uairit Cloud Ilowa the lifi--giving
.giLwr.

Frin u i, rîigh sod caines theu a<ft-Lreathing
fluwi-r;

F, n t-le sinaul iiîaect tho ritu coral hower;
Ouly nana, lai thli phti, ov'er alîrinnu frein

its par.

Labuour is1,frc IriTs t-ho à4tilI iat-cr fauletlh
jlk',ee over tiespiirt-lu. lîewvailtti;
Kee-q t-bu watcI woui. for theo Jerk ru3t,

a%:uiliIt-li ;
Flowcers droop aîîd di e t-he stillacss of

îîa<,n.
Labolir je glory ! t-li fh>-ing Cloud higlitens;
01113 t-hu %vagviiî îviuî chatnges sud

l'rigltteii;
Ilie Jîcisrts offly t-ho dark future frighiteiis;

Play t-ha swe-et kc>-s 1vut-cI thon keep
tliei li tunc.

Labour is rest -f ront thbe sorrowa t-bat grect
us.

Ro.si. frati, all pet.ty vexations that ncet us;
Itc3t, froti ssuîjurouiptiîlgs t-bat ovcr entreat

us ;
test fr-ui tut, worîd-siren3 that lest us to

Mi.
WVork 1 aind pure sîumnbers shah irait ox thy

pihlov -
Work jt-hou alait nife o'er caru,'a comlhng

biow ;
Lit aot dowîi wearicd 'ncath woe's wecpisg

willow;
WNork with a &tout bcart an'1 rosolute

will.

Droop net, theugh ahame, ain, and anguish
are, round( thec;

Bravcly fluxa off t-he cold chais t-bt bath
bountl t-lic;

Look on yen pnure lucavon zmiling bcyond
t-lce;

Rest net content lu thy darkncs- a clod.
Work for sonu gooed, bc it ever s0 alowly;
Chenala soute flower, bac it ever se lowly;
Labour !-alI labour ja tioble anà boly ;

Ut thy brreat deeds bc t-hy praycr t-o tby
Cod.

IlO01, notlîing. Only don't Icave
muh, venter in the cans after you ifsc

Tho boys latiglied, and Watson, net
in tho lcaat îiertified, rcpliod: "'Nover
fear. If ever 1 aie a ilknati, l'Il
give good meaiture aiîd good iinilk."

Tito day lifter titis conîversation tbere
was a publie exanlination, nt vhich
laîdies and genîtlemenuî freni the noigli-
bout-ing towiis wcru present, aiîd prizes
'vero awarcled by the prinicipal ef Our
schîcol, anîd both Wantsonî aid Jacksonî
rcceived a creditablo nuiiibcr, fer, in
cspect te scholarship, tlîey vero about

eqîiîd. .Aftcr ..îu cercîioay of distri-
bution the principal reinarked thiat,
theî- 'vas one prize, caîîsistiag cf a
g'uld niedal, whîich, was ritrcly awardcd,
îlot se inuelà on acceunit cf its great
cost as becauso tbe instances wera
rare whichi rca(lered its bestowal pro-
pi'r. It was tlîu prize cf bceroism.
Tito last iinedal, was awîîrded about
threc years ago tu a. boy in the first
clnss wlio rescued a polir girl front
drowning.

The principal thien said that, witb
the permission cf the Comîpany, hza
weuld relate a short anecdote :

"Net lonîg silice soint boys -.vere
flying a Icite ini the -trcet just as a
polir bey on horseback rode by on bis
way te tlîe niîl. Tite herse teck
friglit and throw tbo boy, iiîju ring laini
se badly that lie wvas carried hionte nd
confined sonne '*,eeks te bis lied. 0f
the boys io bad uîîintentioîîally
caused thie disaster, none followed te
Icarît the fate cf the 'wounded la.
frtuere was onu boy, howover, 'vho wit-
nessed the accident frent a distance,
.vlici net only went te nîak-e inquiries,
but stayed te render service.

"Titis boy soon Icarned that thée
wvouaded boy %vas the grancison cf a
por widow, wvhose sole support t.,,a-
sisted in sellbng tio znilk of a cow, cf
which site was thé owner. Sito was
aid andi lai and ber grandson on
whîom shu depended te drive ber cow
te the pasture, was now helpless witlî
bis bruises. tNover minci, good
wenîan,' saidl the boy, II will drive
tbe cow.'

l"But his kindaess did net stop there.
Money,'aas wanted te get articles frein
the apothecar>'. 'I 1 ave mono>' that
my niother sent me te buy a pair cf
boots -o;ith,' said heti 'but I can do
without thein for awhile' '0, no,'
said the old wenan, 'I ca't consent
to that; but liere is a pair cf heavy
boots that 1 bought for Thomnas, whe,
can't wear thîcîn. If yau xvould only
bu>' these, wae sbould get on nicely.-
The bey bought tine boots clcîns, as
thnoy wer, nd bans worn tlicî up te
t.bis tiinu.

Il Weil, 'wvhon it was discovered by
the other boys lit the schncol tliat aur
seholar wvas in the habit cf driving a
cow, lie was as&-alcc overy day with
hauglîter and ridicule. iis cowhide
boots, in particular, %vere miade matter
of mîirth. 1But lie kept on chîcerfull>'
nd brarel>', cl.y aiter <lay, nover

snuining Observation, driving thbe

widow's cow andi weariîig lus tlîiek
boota. î-le nover expluîined wlîy lie
drove the cow, for lio %vas net iiicliaed
te inaîro a bonist of bis charitable
unotîveti. It was by inere accident
thiat lus kiadriess aîîd Bolf-dcnîial ivero
discovered by lus tencher.

IAdnow ladies andc gentlemen, 1
ask you, was t-liene lt truu hîcroismi ia
t-lus boy'm conduct? Nav, Mlaster
'%Vittson, do iot gotout of si-lit bolîiad
t-ho blackboard. You were liat afraici
of ridicule, you inust niot bc afraici cf
praise2'

As. M'atson, 'vith blushîinô Chiecks,'
camei férward, a roundc cf applause
speke0 theo gelmeral approbationi, and
the niedal was presciited te lîiîîî auuid
tle clîcers of t-le audicnce.-'Ae C/il!-
dren's Oic».

A WORD TO GIRLS.
PunriNo aside ail the sad showing

of low ideals te bu found in t-le
nianner of drcssing te bu seen evcry-
where nround us, wu may- perliaps
bîelpi ourselves and ct-lera te find
a botter plane cf tbought on the
subject by taking note cf -aliat
sortie girls hav6 said wbo lîold the
nîîtter under consideration. 1 finc it
possible to diyide tmesu girlsn intoi three
classes:

IirsL, tino girls wlno biav-e near>' ail
ti.j monoy they ivant, and -w'iîe beliove
thiat t-udr first duty ini 111e is te dress
thmeinselves vith às

Second, the girls 'who b~ave :very
little mono>', and wb'i use 'what tiîîîe
t-boy bave, as well as 41 their maney,
ia appearing as well dressedl as pos-
sible.

Third, thé girls who liave ver>' littIe
cf either tinié or of mono>' nt ts'ueir
own disposai, and wliese interests are
in soînethling quito different froi tlîeir
clothes, yet whe bave taste andi
sent-lient nd who zî.fýrer if t-bey ever
find theniselves dressed inappropri-
atel>'.

WVe haqe ail known girls belonging
te each cf those classes.

We know thé girl who la givén,
nearly all the mono>' sho -wanta anid is
t-old te get t-hie prettiost tiiings eec
cainfind tewetr. Wbstistîu resultl
SanieLimes, lire the girls ini coalc.
tionery shops, wlio geL se tired ùf
swcet things t-bat t-bey nover want to
touch theni, thé taste palis. It fa like
an>' ot-her eartbly possesion-onçe
ours, we cat-o -vpry litIe for it, 1
hneard a yciung dresarnaker -wit.ha large
custom sa>' the aLlier day: "IWhy,
if it 'were nnt my> business, I -cvould
,wecar tlie plainest tilage 1 coulal finci,
ndc nevcr think cf dress agarin as ]on,-

as I livc.'i Fitîneus actressos, -toc,.
vhmose profession requires constant
attention te dress, are known te
despîse fine dressing wh'en thno> are in
private. Charlot-te Cushanan, who
saw more cf society, nd tbat cf the
best kinci, tbrough a long series of
yemîr, than alaîost anylody cf ber tinne,
uscd te liaut liernself te three dresses-
a conifortable gra>' weoolen dress for

overy day, a good blaLck dress, azd
a ligbt silk for Iloccasions." Titis leh'
lier a niargin of moîîoy for doing niany
noble things.

It is wonderful what a înotl of
nîonoy fino dressing is 1 and of ail,
unsatiiîfactory resulte, perliaps, to *;
tinuly drcsscd is co of tlîe lcast. 1;
nul spcakizig, of course, of fille drcssiq& ,
net forgetting tlîat witty saying of unt'
of our excellent New England woine
-tit "Ithera is a consolation in b.>
Weil dressed -which ovca religion calisîot
bestowv.l

R1eligion does net -work in that way.i
If we neglect our duties Elle is flot
coniing to lielp us until wo take painu:
te bîellp curselves; and one of our t irst
duties te ourselves and te otlieri; is te
bu filly dros-sed. Thiere novr - -as à
careless'y dresscd or an unneat Pe ria,
knowli whe ivas net aiso carcecss about
appointinients, careless at figures, un-'
abat in precesses of tliought, and in
soine way untrustworthy. tuas j Il
is a fact-that clothies illust rate thei
xnan.-llYidd A wafke.

A BABY IN JAIL
IT was a qucer little tot cf a girl

whon put in an appearance nt a,
Philadeîphia police-station, and, loo4.
ing frein one officer te anotiier, si,
"Did yen put my motbcr in jail 1"
The oflicer stared at the Iitte1

inidget, se sinall tlîat a policeman hlld
te belp lier up the steps cf the statinn.
bouse, and 'wondcred wvhat suie nieaît
Tliuy liad ai reztcd a tingle-li.tired
wonian, whîe hll fouglît like a fury
and siornicd at- iieni in tlîree lan-
guagee; but tlioydid net drinnin tliet titis
littie innocent tlîing was lier clîild.
But sho was, and the motiier hcanda
lier voice and called for lier.

Se they swung open thie door cf the
corridor and let thie baky in. Site
trottedl un te tîne ccli door, and lookino-
in said, "lWby, inether, are yen in
jail 1

The mother shrank back, ashatned.
Tito child droppcdl upon lier knees
upon the stejie Iloor and, cliiigiîg te
the cold bars, began te pra>':

"1Now I lay nie down te slcep, and
1 hope mny niotiir wiil ho let eut of

Tbere was a strange moisture aboutl
the strong policenians eyes as Lleyý
led the littie thîiîîg away. -%Vlien tie
case came into court, the Judgeý
wlîispered te tlie wornan te go hîoinec,
and for ber clîil's sake behiave as à
inotixer sbould.

It was the drink that made the nîis.
clîif, and drink is alîvays maldng MIS..
chief. I beg-inswith alittle for ned.,
cine, and it ends 'with wretchedîes!,1
xaadness, inisery, and death. b!anny î~
fair, bright young girl has -tazstcd cf
titis poisoned cup, and lirns nover stop!I
ped until site reached the deptbs of so-I
-ýow and despair. went

"look net upon the wine wini ;I
red. At the last it bitetb likeo ai
serpent and stingeth liko an addcer.-"!
-eood enip!àr.


